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LIKE All EXPLOSION

Wheat Takes Another 8hoot
Upward But Declines

Again.

HAS MADE A HEW MASK THOUGH.

Formal Opealac of tha a. A. R. Ea
aaanaaaat at Baffl9-Bnlll-Mt Ad.
drams BHid-App- al. lac Lota at LIT

Al Sea Oa tal Lata Saw ef tha bar
by mm
Chicago, Ang. 26. September

wheat shot upward at tbe opening of
the board tbia morning at if a vol-
cano buret under it. At the tap ot
tbe bell aoorei of bids were 98 to
$1, but had no taken Inside of
live minutes it fetched $1 03. which
is now tbe high figore of tbe present
boom. The boll crowd controlling a
market began unloading as a result,
and 10 minutes later it dropped to
99. But little trading wa done dur-
ing the day, closing at 99;, which is
three.eights from the lowest point.
Trading in corn was very heavy and
prices advanced sharply. The crop
news is all bullish, both local and
foreign.

Tha U. A. It. K nnpmriit,
Buffalo, Aug. 26 Toe delegate

of the Urand Army of the Republic
1 1 the thirty-firs- t national encamp-
ment marched to Music hall this
morning to the mnsic of bands and
cheering of comrades, visitors and
citizens. Guards with crossed bayo
nts barred the doors to tbe hall
Only comrades with the password
w-- re admitted to the galleries. Ooly
delegates with credentials were ad-

mit ed to tbe main floor. It was
only a preliminary session. Tbe en-
campment is open to a limited num-
ber of press representatives. Gen
Clarkson, commander-in-chief- , took
the platform at 9:30 and was cheered
ty tbe delegates and gallery.

Commander Clarkson, after call-
ing the encampment to order, intro-
duced (Jov. HUcfc, who delivered an
address of welcome. Then addresses
of welcome were delivered by Mayor
Jewett and Col. A. D Shaw, and
Comrade Porter, of New York, read
a poem of greeting, followed by an
eloquent address by Supreme Jus-
tice Hatch.- - Cincinnati was selected
for neat year'e encampment.

Tbe Woman' rUlief corps con-
vened with 2.000 ladies present and
with Mrs. Agnes Hitt, of Indianapo-
lis, national president, in the chair.
After the announcement ot commit-
tee and addresses of welcome were
made and acknowledged, Mrs. Hill
delivered her annual report.

Coaevl Hak,r'a Font r I.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 20 The

funeral of Hon. E L. Baker, consul
at Buenos Ayres, who died there
July 23, as the result of a railrood
accident, occurred this morning
The cbnrch was crowded. Thepress
of tbe city attended in a body. Th
deceased was one of the organizers
of tbe Illinois Press association at
Peoria in 1866.

Deputies Wltbrtrawa.
Pittsbnrg, Aug. 26. Deputies

were withdrawn in the vicinity of
the DeArmitt mines. Tbe oflieete
will be ued hereafter only to guard
the property, and not attempt to
stop the marchers. Supt. Samuel
DeArmitt saya be is confident none
of the men working now will be

the strikers.

Twenty Are Hr iwntd.
Shanghai. Aug. 26. Tbe steamer

Cbeang-H- y K'ong, for Jipan, foun-
dered in a ay hoon. Of 32 members
of the ship's cinpiny. 20 wire
drowned. Capt. Scott shot himself
as the boat rank.

No Cfeaase la french C, rel Dnt:v
Paris. Ang. 26 The cabinet de-

cided this morning that there was no
ground at present for modifying the
duties on cereals.

UH ream the. Kloailke.
Port Townsend. Wash., Aug. 26

Th" schooner. Banners, arrived thi
morning from St. Michaels with few
passengers. It brought 150,000 in
Kld.

Allen Lv Told.
Pittstu-g- , Ang. 56 Tbe alien tax

law was decided as unconstitutional
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United States court.

Penan I ranks Keaabl
Harrisburg. Pa., Ang. 26. The

state republican convention met to-
day to nominate candidates for atate
treasurer and auditor general. State
Chairman Elkin la temporary chair,
man. The platform declares for
aound money, an honest dollar, and
favors a just civil service. It en-
dorses tbe McKinley administration,
and congratulates congress for the
results of its tariff labors.

- atot at Montevideo.
Montevideo, Aug. 26 The city is

quiet, but fighting continues in the
country.

MUSIC AT THE STANDARD.

Club Opaoa Ita social Season With m Re
ception aad Kmg Recital.

The Standard club's season of social
gfciety was auspiciously opened last
nieht with a receotinn and innn ra
dial, tbe musical entertainers being
miss rauiine woltmann. Kick Isl-
and's Tjromtainir vnnnir pnn tralin
singer, and Miss Kmilv Perkins.ti.ll . . . .
oiunne s gutea pianist. A brilliant
assemblage of tri city people were
present, the club havinir iaan1 a
number of invitations to friends.
The Selections sung by Miss Wolu
mann included: "Siati I.iffnnr "
from "The Huguenots;" "Dost Thou
ttoow, from "Mignon ; ' Unaminade s
"Kotamonde:" BerReune." fnim
Goddnrd's Jocelyn;" lira hoi's Sap-pbisc- he

OJe;" "If I But Knew;1'
Touch Me Not;" Toati'd "Maytime;"

Sohumann'a Da Bist Wi K.inn
Blame," and "An Den Ponnen- -

scoeln;" Bartlett's "Dream;" and
"Sorlnir is Cominir." and an aria
and rondo from Rossini's "La Cen-ereotol-

Miss Perkins played
Moakowi.ki's "Serenata;" Chopin's

evolutionary r.iode;" Lacks
'Sonir of tha Rrnnk-- " Taru, f'.r.

reno's "Danse de Gnome;" Paganini- -
L,izst s "La Campenella."'

Both artists were wurmlr rpr-nivo-

ami heartily encored. Tne program
was a rare treat.

DE LOME SCORES THE SPECIALS.

lteily to American Ijiilie 1'eg.mliug tk(
'Re if ,imrM iti-ro- .

New Turk. Autr. SC. In remorse to ar.
apiit-u- l cabUil to the iiium tr Sjiain liy
.Vis. JffTtrsi.ii Davis. Mrs. Kllzaln th
Caily Stanton ar.d uDur r.i. table Ann i
i-an wemen utjjiiK rUimrry for the
your.R sill. KvawHrv ('isn.-ros- ,

inranvralttil at liavanu l the fpani-i- :
military authi;tii-s- . :;r.l w ho. it wai

was to lie to thj iur:i'
ruloi-- at O uta. Afrl.-a- th ivMJ-r- .t

Hpar.Uh nilr.is'cv, Dui uy iJe ha?
aildits d a letttr to Mis. Davis, givirc
the f ill ial Spnr.ish v r1r.n of the arrest
of the jxui (t ("ulinn and the alleged
ra. n for her dtter.tion ar.d ir pesud
trial.

Of the null i;f ttu- - matter Ue Loin'-kji.v.s- :

'"The ir formation rrecived from
Cuba liy the Spanish gi vernmit;; and
laid lef!i her majtsty. and that haf
been transmitted t me by cable, shrwr.
in my oplr.inn. that a shameless

to promote the interest of out
or more sensatlcr.nl l apeis is at the bot
tom i.f the rcmar.ee that has touch il

your Ri.od heart. The facts show that
Miss Kvur.geline CVssio Cisnerca lured
to her hcase the military commander cf
the Island of I'ines. ar.d had men con
cealed In it- who tritd to assassinate him
In conneetU.n with the uprising of the
prisoners in the island. For that offense.
far from being condemned and being
reedy to be transport d to a penal settle
ment in Afrira, the has r.ut bepn tried:
the public prosecutor has cot yet pre
sented the case for the frnvt rr.ment : he
has r t as yet. as i.-- a requisite f our law,
aked a stntinie to lie impoxd ,n her.
nrd the case is rr.t yt t ready to lie final
ly disposed of.

"These facts are very easy to prove.
The American consul general, or any ot
tne li.rolsn ccr.suls in Cuba willing; to
Itet information, can convlr.ee them tlvts- -

if the truth, ar.d tou'd have been ap-
plied to by the papers whichhaveMart.il
this sensation, if they had really been
prompted by a M!nwnt if humanity
instnd of havine bren prompted t v th- -

desire of inereasir.R their cir ulatiun by
their usual slanderous methods."

It lime adds that the queen repent
assures him that she will give the girl's
cas all possible censiderration when it
comes before her.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Salvador's congress has voted to adopt
a R.-l- standard.

Four J'.irors were obtained in the
case yesterday at Chicago.

Turinir July real estate transfers in
Chicago amounted to $3,330,000. an in
crease of 10 per cent, over a year ago.

Oeorge E. Err.shaw. of Philadelphia.
fell into the pool of boiling water in the
i ellowstone park and was badly burned.

Tne president has appointed William
R. Hol'.oway. i f Indiana, formerly editor
ar.d owner cf the Indianapolis News, to
be consul general at St. Petersburg.
Russia, the commission being datad
Aug. St.

There's no question about it.
Hood's Sarsaparllia is the best blood
pun her. Ibis is proven by its won-
derful cures o' blood diseases.

Dart Tabaaaa aaae Wmma VUm

iW.
If you want,. to quit tobacco using

easily and forever, be made well,
strong, magnetic full of new life and
vigor, take the wonder-
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400.000 cured. Buy ae

from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a onre. Booklets and sam-
ples mailed free. Addrea Sterling
Remedy company, Chicago or New
York.

ASSASSIN III URUGUAY

Fires a Fata! Bullet at the Presi-
dent of That South Amer- -

ican Republic.

SLAIH WHILE ATTENDING A FETE

In Celebration of the Independence of tha
Country Shot Down by a Toting Mis-

creant aa He Stepped from the Cathedral
Second Attempt on His Lire Cannes

That Led to the Crime, Probably Revo-
lutionary CrlitU Now Imminent.
Montevideo, Aug. 26. During a na-

tional fete which was held here yester-
day President J. Idiarte Borda was ehet
and killed by an assassin. Senor J.
Idiarte Borda tvas elected president of
Uruguay for the term extending from
March. ISM. to 1S9S. The fete at which
he was assassinated was being held In
celebration of the independence of Uru-
guay, which was achieved on Aug. 25,
lS2i.

The assassination of the president oc-
curred just as he was leavine the ca-
thedral, where a fe deuui had been sung.
The assassin was arrested, and is a
youth named Anvdondo. President
Borda died almost immediately after he
was shot. Senor Cuestas, president of
tiie senate, has assumed the presidency
of the republic ad interim.

Crime Not Altogether a Surprise.
Washington. Aug. 26. The murdered

president or Uruguay was about M
years of age. He was married and hada family. He was elected three years
ago, being a candidate of several par-
ties. His election to the chief magistracy
Is said to have been distasteful to the
more advanced element of the people.

The assassination of President Bordawas not altogether a surprise to of-
ficials here, who have watched the re-
cent outbreaks in Uruguay. This was
the second attempt on the president's
life, the farmer being made by a crazy
student named Revecca. After it failed
the United States minister made a per-
sonal call on President Borda to convey
the congratulations of President Mc-
Kinley on the former's escape.

Bonla Was Afraid for His Lire.
The last mail .advices received here

showed that the revolution had broken
out afresh, the peace delegates from theInsurgents having given up the hope of
securing rcace and withdrawn to the
Argentine Republic. Further agitation
was occasioned by the reports
that the government receipts
had shrunk '$1,600,000 during
the year as a result if the revolu-
tion. The last issue of the Montevideo
Times received here states that thepres-ide- nt

remained away from the state
house In evident fear for his lifr. -

Ib'Y.ilutionary rUW Will liesult.
At the same time a "Colorado" or

Junta of those seeking to overthrow thegovernment had established active op-
erations at the capital. The assassina-
tion of the president doubtless will bring
the country to a revolutionary crisis
which has been long impending. The
revolution thus far had been confined
to the country districts, where several
extensiveengagements had been fought,
the government forces securing the ad-
vantage. There is an Uruguayan repre-
sentative in Washington.

TttANtiVAAL IS ;ETTIXO SASSV.

OomPaul lfcrblly Mates That Britl.U Su-

zerainty Ttoesn't Go.
Pretoria, Aug. 26. At a meeting et

the volksraad yesterday President Kru-g- er

delivered a Fpeeeh which is likely
to cause the greatest excitement in
nreat Britain. He said that the rela-
tions between Great Britain and the
Southern African Republic are regu-
lated by the convention of ISM. He
added that in the convention of No-
vember, 1S1. a reference to the su-
zerainty of Clreat Britain did appear. but
that in the next convention, of 18S4, not
a single word appeared bearing precise-
ly upon that point, and sine-- then the
suzerainty had ceased to exist.

This, he continued, did not do away
with the fact that the South African
Republic and the whole nitinn
rized the convention and would en-
deavor to maintain it entirely, but they
could not recognize the suzerainty of
tlreat Britain, necause it was entirely-oppose-

to that convention. They wished
to maintain a friendly relationship with
the whoie world, and in this way race
hatred would gradually disappear.

AMEER PROTESTS FRIENDSHIP.

liut His Tribenien Are Racing Cain on the
India Ilonler.

Simla, Aug. 26. The British agent at
Cabul, the capital of Afghanistan, re-
ports that the ameer held a durbar (con-
vention of chiefs) on the 17th Inst., and
read the protest of Lord Elgin, the In-
dian viceroy, against the complicity of
Afghan subjects in the outbreaks of the
Indian trilies on the frontier ,and then
read his own reply to it. following this
with a solemn declaration, attested by
an oath, that he would always maintain
friendly relations with the British gov-
ernment.

London. Aug. 26. The Important news
that the ameer has sworn fidelity to
Great Britain and read the dispatch--
which have passed between Cabul and
Simla at an ojien public durbar has a
reassuring effect, both In India and
here, as tending to remove any doubt
as to his loyalty.

Quetta. Beloochisian. Aug. 26. The
Britisti agent held a durbar here yester-
day which was attended by the leading
chiefs. He addressed them in a friendly
tone, but warned them sternly cf the
consequences of disobedience. It is be-
lieved that these measures have
frustrated designs. One of the
thre? principal chiefs who were arrested
Tuesday on the arrival cf the train upon
which they hail been induced to com;
here to meet the British agent, was lib-
erated yesterday on certain terras. He
is one of the most influential chiefs a!
the Sarawar.?. who have been known to
be disaffected for some time past.

The latest disoatches from the front

BACK AGAIN

TO TIB

BOOREOlir
RebuUt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Brady Streets

There to receive our im-- -

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpels

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever placed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

our former stock at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The &g Store.

DaTennort Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

indicate that tlies.il nation on the frontier
is getting worse. It is evident that

govetnnitnt must face a frravc
crisis' involving heavy expenditures and
probably great loss. life. The govern-
ment is confronted with the following
state of afTairs: Khyber pass has fallen
into the hards of the Afridis; the posts
in Kurrani valley are threatened by the
powerful trite cf the Orakzai: the Moh-an- d

tribesmen are meditating a renewal
of hostilities arcund Fort h'habkdar.
while thousands f troops are engaged
in crushing the rcvclt in the Swut val-
ley ai;d two Icig brigade-- ; "are holding
the Tothi valley where the Mahnud-Maziri- s

are again re:-tbs-

FiMire Iti vli Mr. Kiixin.i Troop.
St. P-t- i rs but g . Au:r. -- 6. The czar,

czarina ar.d I'n Mer.t Paure ami their
.' ctive suit. witnersn! ii man h past

of in.ouil in i r.s jt the Kiai:oe Seloe
camp yesterday. As the imperial guard
pass'd the g:ard stand the czar cried:
"Thank y u. my men." In the march
past Prince Napoleon led the Czarina'

himself nalbjirg to the front
of the imperial party, raluting with hU
saber ar.d bowing low. At sht conclu-
sion cf the march past a mUitary bal-liM-

ascendd. bearing the inscription:
"Vive la Fiance. 1S9T." I.ast evtt.ir.g
the emperor gave a bantjuet to M.
Faure. M. Faure toasted the Rusniaa
navy and the czar the French army.

Twenty-tw- o Women Killeal,
Madrid, Aug. 26. Twenty women wer

killed yesterday by an aecident to ar.
apparatus used for raising water at
Moncado. province of Valencia, on the
Moncada river.

Kifcht Wl.."Vn,ne liiTlili 'ae.
Nt eS, Mich., Aug. :. Hiram Merritt.

a Berrien county farmer, has been suf-
fering for months past with a peculiar
pain in his chest. Recently he con
sulted doctors, and they decided to per
form an operation, which was ione. The
onr ration revealed the fact 'that Me-
rrill's heart was on the right side, in-

stead of the left. Five quarts of fluid
was taken fr.m his breast, and he is
row getting wen.

That Ilerrj-firkin- g Party SHfr.
West Superior, Wis., Aug. 26. The

party rf eitrht that ment down the soute
shore rf Lake Superior in a sailboat (or
the inirpose rf pickire berries, ar.d rhim
prolonged absence has caused such anx-
iety in this city, returned safely at 7
o clock last evenirs. Hough weather

tiuir return, but they, suffered ee
particular hardship.

Prinee Lniici ( limb the Mount.
Seattle, Wash.. Ajig. 26. A special to

The tr from Xanaimo
says: Prince cf Savoy ar.d a party
cf Italians reached the summit of Mount
St. Elias July 31 at 12 o'clock reca. Th
altitude indicated by the mercurial
barometer is 18.100 feet. The party was
fifty-on- e cays en ?r.o; and Ice without
sickness nr aeciderts.

Cough Cure ia

MUNYON'S. certain and
so-ef- lT

k'tMI.
peeifle

OF COUGHS. Notbin injurious aboa'. it.
Musyon'a Remedies a separate eurefreahdieaa for sale ot aU dnu-- fCXJTf XIHits. Mostly Vtc. at mvon'e VA U .T flQui eto Heha FBXE. If PfPTin don t. writ dn-K- t to L Xt. JTj
PROf MUNTOX, ISOS Arch Street, PaUadal-phl-

Pa., for free m- dical advice.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF

Great

Hen's Wool Suite. worth
97 17 to 110. go at
the small anna of $S. Mo
such values offered else-
where i .

Straw Hats less than
half priee Halt

Everything cut in price; must have room for
stock, which will largest in the tri-citi- es.

mm
BALLENTINE

CURES.

Dr. Ballentine's True Home-
opathic Remedies Never

Fail to Cure.

Read His Book, Select the
Proper Remedy and

Get Well.

The following well known ant
responsible druggists carry a full
line at all times:

List af Drosslaaa.

bote isbaao.
HARPEK HOUSE PBASMACY.
M. P. BAHNSEX.oornar Fourth avenue ana

Twentieth street.
A. J. RIESS, Fourth avenue drug store.
HARTZA riXBMEYER, corner Third av-

enue and Twentieth atreat.
LOUIS A. SCHMIDT, Seventh AvenaePharmacy.

Mouaa.
SOHRBKCK BROS., Third avenue aid Six-

teenth street.

His Remedies.

The following are a few ot his rem-
edies, and all are sold by yonr drag-gi- st

at the uniform priee of 25c each:
NO. 74 CURES LIVES COM-PLAINT- S,

such aa torpid liver, con
stipation. jaundice, etc.

NO. 34 CUBES PILES, strength
ens the weakened veins and allays
and cures the Internal inflammation.

NO. 72 PILE OIXTHEST, to be
nsed ia connection with the Pile
Cnre; an external application. Cares
itching at once.

NO. SO CURES RHEUMATISM,
sciatic, inflammatory, mascalar and
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent enre.

NO. 56 SERVE CURE Re-
stores Lost Vitality, builds up
broken dewa tissues, puts aew lite
ie man, enrea all nervous diseases.

BALLEHTINE REUEOY GO.

H QUTifCT ST., CHICAGO.

1

Clearance

Tour choice Children's Salts,
worth 18.50 to . all go for
t.84. Aboat 90 Suit ia
the lot. Just the thing for
Schoel Salts

ef any la Ue
i. left

1

Bike Snits, choice

Price house for
" y

The Mr

be

Sale

$2.25

S5Ou

$5.00

Coming

our enormous

in Kilo anil Hero

Will be a very cold one. Bs pre
for it. Djat be uacomfort-abl- e

and risk your health bj a
little grate or stove for best. Tn
can't get satisfaction oat of to
ay aothiag of the coal thej beta.

The cheapest, cleanest, and most
healthy mode of heating a house is
by or hot water. Let us give
yoa an estimate of what it will
cost 70a.

DAVIS CO.

inn a. r.

o 00a

JsttS,

THE QUESTION OF BEER

8km ry slarlt tae, sal most
people think that -- beer is bser." That is a mistake, There
is at much difference la the quality of beer as there Is la any-

thing else oa the market. It 70a want (ood. ure bear, gei
Ue Bock Island.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

JO U. rABOOST.

el

Plenty

Paintero and "Dccorotcra
PAPIS JUKZXSl OILS

pared

using

them,

steam,

419


